Abstract Individuals diagnosed with lung and head and neck (HN) cancers and their spouses are at increased risk for distress. This study assessed whether the way couples communicate about cancer and their perceptions of relationship intimacy influenced both partners' adjustment. One-hundred thirty-nine patients and their spouses [For purposes of clarity, we refer to the patients' intimate partner as the spouse, regardless of actual marital status and we reserve the term partner to refer to the other person in the couple (i.e., the patient's partner is the spouse and the spouse's partner is the patient)] completed measures of spousal communication, intimacy, and distress at three time points over 6 months. Using multilevel modeling, an over-time actor-partner interdependence model was specified that examined whether intimacy mediated associations between one's own and one's partner's reports of communication at baseline and later distress. Patients and spouses who reported greater baseline distress reported more negative baseline communication as well as lower levels of intimacy and greater distress over time. Mediation analyses showed patients' and spouses' reports of positive spousal communication were associated with less subsequent distress largely through their effects on intimacy. Clinicians working with head and neck or lung cancer patients should assess communication and intimacy because both impact couples' distress.
Introduction
The diagnosis of lung or head and neck cancer can be very stressful for both patients and their spouses. Rates of distress among lung cancer (LC) patients have been reported to be as high as 43% for clinical depression (Hopwood & Stephens, 2000; Uchitomi et al., 2000) , 17% for clinical anxiety (Montazeri et al., 2005; Rolke et al., 2009) , and 60% for overall emotional distress (Graves et al., 2007; Steinberg et al., 2009) . Between 15% (Sehlen et al., 2003) and 42% of patients diagnosed with head and neck cancers (HNC; Bergquist et al., 2007) report significant depressive symptoms, and similar elevations in anxiety have been reported (Jones et al., 1992; Kugaya et al., 2000) . Reduced quality of life (Baile et al., 1992; Schliephake & Jamil, 2002) has also been reported for HNC patients. Taken together, the rates of distress reported among LC and HNC patients are higher than those reported for patients with many other types of cancer (Zabora et al., 2001) . Spouses are also at risk. Over one-third of spouses of LC patients exhibit significant distress (Carmack Taylor et al., 2008; Kim et al., 2005) and lower levels of quality of life than the general population (Sarna et al., 2006) . Few studies have examined distress among the spouses of HNC patients; however, the prevalence of clinically significant levels of anxiety among spouses may be as high as 40% (Vickery et al., 2003) . Given the high rates of psychological distress reported among patients with LC and HNC and their spouses, it may be useful to identify factors in the marital environment that may either contribute to or alleviate this distress.
The marital relationship plays an important role in the psychological adaptation of both partners to cancer such that a higher quality marriage is associated with lower distress for both patients and partners (Banthia et al., 2003; Fang et al., 2001; Jenewien et al., 2008; Nijboer et al., 1999) . Among couples not dealing with cancer, communication is an important way that couples maintain the quality of their relationship (Ayres, 1983; Canary & Stafford, 1992) . Indeed, studies have suggested that communication problems are associated with declines in marital quality and ultimately with divorce (Cleek & Pearson, 1985) . Relationship communication may play a particularly important role in how well couples manage stressful life events such as the diagnosis of a life threatening illness like cancer. Couples typically adopt a number of communication strategies to manage their own and their partner's cancer-related concerns (Manne et al., 2005) . Communication strategies have been characterized as either positive (e.g., their use by one partner is associated with less distress for the other partner and/or the relationship) or negative (e.g., their use by one partner is associated with more distress for the other partner and/or the relationship). Positive communication includes the disclosure of feelings and concerns to one's partner (Pistrang & Barker, 1998; Porter et al., 2005) as well as a response from one's partner that conveys empathy, understanding, and helpfulness (Manne et al., 2005; Pistrang & Barker, 1998) . Negative communication involves criticizing one's partner, avoiding discussion of cancer-related concerns, and/or pressuring one's partner to discuss concerns (Manne et al., 1997 (Manne et al., , 2005 . Whereas positive communication strategies have been associated with lower distress among cancer patients and their spouses, negative communication strategies have been associated with greater distress for both partners (Kayser & Sormanti, 2002; Manne et al., 2005 Manne et al., , 2006 Porter et al., 2005) .
Few studies have examined the impact of LC and HNC on couples' relationships, and the results of existing studies have been mixed. For example, qualitative research has suggested a detrimental impact of LC on the marital relationship (Lindau et al., 2010) , whereas quantitative studies have shown that only a subset of patients (7.7-16.4%) and spouses (14-16.4%) experience distressed relationships Carmack Taylor et al., 2008) . Likewise, very little is known about the marital impact of HNC. Jenewein et al. (2008) reported that couples' marital satisfaction scores were no different than the normative mean; however, there is currently no other data on this topic.
Despite these mixed findings, the literature is clear with regard to the fact that couples coping with both LC and HNC experience serious difficulty with regard to communicating openly and often avoid discussing cancer-related concerns (Haman, 2008; Zhang & Siminoff, 2003 (Chapple et al., 2004; Lobchuk et al., 2008) . Likewise, practical issues such as problems with speaking, conveying emotions, and eating/drinking due to extensive facial disfigurement can interfere with communication as well as the quality of couples' relationships (Vickery et al., 2003) .
One way that spousal communication may impact distress is by altering individuals' perceptions of their relationship. The relationship intimacy model (RIM) of couples' psychosocial adaptation to cancer (Manne & Badr, 2009) proposes that communication affects close relationships by affecting intimacy. According to the RIM, positive communication influences both partners' psychological adaptation by enhancing intimacy, and negative communication influences both partners' psychological adaptation by reducing relationship intimacy. Although the RIM is specific to cancer, it is based on the interpersonal process model of intimacy (Reis & Patrick, 1996; Reis & Shaver, 1988) which proposes that intimacy develops from the ongoing disclosures and responses to disclosures between partners.
Several cross-sectional studies provide support for the RIM. Manne et al. (2004) evaluated associations between self-disclosure, perceived partner disclosure, and relationship intimacy among couples dealing with early stage breast cancer. They found that greater self-disclosure and perceived partner disclosure was associated with greater intimacy for both patients and spouses. Porter et al. (2005) reported similar findings in a sample of gastrointestinal cancer patients and spouses. Finally, our analysis of the baseline data from the current sample of LC and HNC couples showed that positive communication strategies were associated with higher levels of relationship intimacy and that greater intimacy was associated with lower distress, particularly for spouses (Manne & Badr, 2009) . Longitudinal studies would elucidate the mediational role of intimacy more clearly for both partners. In addition, although couples simultaneously adopt a number of communication strategies to cope with cancer, previous studies have evaluated the effects of each communication strategy separately. Assessing the effects of different positive and negative communication strategies together might provide a more accurate reflection of the role of relationship processes in couples' psychosocial adaptation to cancer.
Study aims
The study had two aims. The first was to prospectively assess the association between relationship communication and psychological distress. We hypothesized that more positive communication at baseline would be associated with lower distress for both patients and spouses over time, and that more negative communication at baseline would be associated with greater distress for both patients and spouses over time. The second aim was to evaluate whether relationship intimacy mediated the association between communication and distress. We hypothesized that higher levels of positive communication would be associated with greater intimacy and less distress over time for both patients and their spouses and that higher levels of negative communication would be associated with less intimacy and greater distress over time for both patients and their partners. While we proposed that communication and intimacy would play a significant role for both partners, we evaluated whether there were differences in these associations by including social role (i.e., whether the person being evaluated is the patient or the spouse) in our model.
Methods

Procedures
HNC and LC patients undergoing active treatment at a comprehensive cancer center in northeast Pennsylvania were eligible if they were: age 18 years or older; married or living with a significant other of either gender; had an Eastern Cooperative Oncology Group (ECOG) score of 0 or 1 (Oken et al., 1982) , and were English speaking. Participants were identified and approached by the research assistant either after an outpatient visit or by telephone. If a couple was interested, they were provided the written informed consent and the baseline study questionnaire to complete and return by mail. Patients and spouses were instructed to complete the surveys on their own. Follow-up questionnaires were mailed out 3 and 6 months later.
Participants
Four-hundred twenty-five couples were approached, and 139 consented (33.1% acceptance). The most common reasons for refusal were that the patient felt the study would take ''too much time'' (10.4%) or felt too ill (10.4%). Comparisons were made between patients who agreed and declined to participate in the study based on available data (i.e., age, ethnicity, cancer stage, cancer type, and time since diagnosis). No significant differences were found.
One-hundred eight patients (77.6%) and 90 spouses (65%) completed the 3 month follow-up and 91 patients (65.5%) and 77 spouses (54%) completed the 6 month follow-up. The most frequently cited reasons for drop-outs were: the patient died, felt too ill to continue, or felt the survey was too upsetting. Comparisons were made between those who completed and dropped out of the study at each time point on demographic, medical, and psychological variables (e.g., baseline levels of communication and distress). Patients who dropped out reported a significantly lower income (M = $44,750, SD = $22,716) than those who completed the study (t(109) = 4.9, p \ .001).
Measures
Positive communication
Self-disclosure and perceived partner disclosure Using two 3-item measures adapted from Laurenceau et al. (1998) that we have used in our previous research (Manne et al., 2004; Manne & Badr, 2009) , participants rated how much they (i.e., self-disclosure) and their partners (i.e., perceived partner disclosure) disclosed thoughts and concerns about cancer in the past week on a scale from 1 to 7. For both scales, answers were summed and higher scores indicated greater disclosure. For self-disclosure, Cronbach's alphas across assessments for patients ranged from .91 to .97 and from .89 to .92 for spouses. Across assessments, Cronbach's alphas for perceived partner disclosure for patients ranged from .93 to .96 and .91 to .97 for spouses.
Sharing concerns
A 10-item scale adapted from Pistrang and Barker (1995) was used. Participants rated the degree to which they talked to their partners about cancer-related concerns on a 5-point Likert scale (0 = did not talk at all about what I felt, 5 = talked about all that I felt). Answers were summed, and higher scores indicated greater sharing. Across assessments, Cronbach's alphas for patients ranged from .88 to .92 and from .85 to .87 for spouses.
Negative communication
Mutual avoidance
An adapted version of the 3-item mutual avoidance subscale of the Communication Patterns Questionnaire (CPQ) (Christensen, 1988; A. Christensen and M. Sullaway (1984) Communication Patterns Questionnaire (Unpublished manuscript)) was used. Items were rated on a 9-point Likert scale (1 = unlikely to 9 = likely) (Manne et al., 2006) . Answers were summed and higher scores indicated greater avoidance. Across assessments, Cronbach's alphas for patients ranged from .61 to .72 and from .61 to .71 for spouses. While relatively low, these reliability coefficients are similar to those reported for mutual avoidance in other studies of couples coping with either prostate cancer (Badr and Taylor 2009; Manne et al., 2010) or early stage breast cancer (Manne et al., 2006) .
Demand-withdraw communication (DW)
An adapted version of the Demand-Withdraw subscale of the CPQ (Christensen, 1988; A. Christensen and M. Sullaway (1984) Communication Patterns Questionnaire (Unpublished manuscript)) was used. Items assessed the frequency of one person pressuring the other to talk about a cancer-related issue and the other partner withdrawing from or avoiding the discussion (Manne et al., 2006) . Items were rated on a 9-point Likert scale (1 = unlikely to 9 = likely). Three items assessed patient demand-spouse withdraw, and three items assessed spouse demand-patient withdraw. Answers were summed and higher scores indicated greater demand-withdraw. Across assessments, Cronbach's alphas ranged from .59 to .82 for patients and from .50 to .64 for spouses. These reliability coefficients are slightly lower than those reported in previous studies using this instrument (Badr and Taylor 2009; Manne et al., 2006 Manne et al., , 2010 .
Spouse unsupportive behavior
A 13-item scale adapted from the Cancer Support Inventory (Manne et al., 1999) was used. Items assessed critical responses such as, ''Seemed impatient with you,'' and avoidant responses such as, ''Changed the subject when you tried to discuss your illness,'' and were rated on a 4-point Likert-type scale (1 = never, 4 = often). Patients rated their spouse's behavior and spouses rated their own behavior. Answers were summed and higher scores indicated greater unsupportive behavior. Across assessments, Cronbach's alphas ranged from .83 to .88 for patients and from .74 to .88 for spouses.
Relationship intimacy
Cancer-specific relationship intimacy
This two item measure was adapted from Laurenceau et al., (1998) and has been used in our previous research (Manne et al., 2004) . Participants rated the degree to which they felt close and emotionally intimate with their partner when talking about cancer on a scale from 1 to 7 (1 = not at all, 7 = very much). Answers were summed and higher scores indicated greater intimacy. Across assessments, Cronbach's alphas ranged from .93 to .96 for patients and from .88 to .94 for spouses.
Global relationship intimacy
The 6-item Personal Assessment of Intimacy in Relationships-Intimacy subscale (PAIR) (Schaefer & Olson, 1981) was used. Participants rated agreement on a 5-point Likerttype scale (1 = strongly disagree, 5 = strongly agree). Answers were summed (range = 5-30) with higher scores indicating greater intimacy. This scale has been used in a number of studies of relationship intimacy among healthy married couples (Greeff & Malherbe, 2001; Laurenceau et al., 2005; Talmadge & Dabbs, 1990) . The scale has demonstrated good internal consistency in previous work focusing on couples coping with early stage breast cancer (Cronbach's alpha was .90 for patients and .88 for partners) (Manne & Badr, 2008) and couples coping with prostate cancer (Cronbach's alpha was .88 for patients and .83 for partners) (Manne et al., 2010 ). In the current study, across assessments, Cronbach's alphas ranged from .85 to .88 for patients and from .87 to .90 for spouses.
Global relationship affection
The 4-item affection subscale of the Dyadic Adjustment Scale (Spanier, 1976) was used. Two items assessed level of agreement about demonstration of affection and sex on a five point scale (1 = always disagree, 5 = always agree) and two items assessed whether the couple disagreed about demonstration of love and not showing love (yes, score = 1, and no = 1). Answers were summed, higher scores indicated greater affection. Across assessments, Cronbach's alphas ranged from .85 to .88 for patients and from .87 to .90 for spouses.
Cancer-related distress
Psychological distress
Two measures were used to assess psychological distress. The short, 18-item version of the Brief Symptom Inventory (BSI-18) was used to assess depression and anxiety symptoms. Items are ranked on a 5-point Likert-type scale (0 = not at all to 4 = extremely) The BSI-18 has been used extensively in cancer populations and yields a global rating of psychological distress called the Global Severity Index (GSI) and a normalized T-score that can be used in analyses. The cutoff for clinically-significant levels of distress is a T-score of [63. Across assessments, Cronbach's alphas ranged from .86 to .88 for patients and from .78 to .92 for spouses.
The Psychological Distress scale of the Mental Health Inventory (Veit & Ware, 1983) consists of 24 items that assess depressive and anxiety symptoms. Items are ranked on a 6-point Likert-type scale with anchors relevant to each item. Participants rated their feelings over the past month, with higher scores indicating greater distress. Across assessments, Cronbach's alphas ranged from .86 to .93 for patients and from .89 to .94 for spouses.
Psychological well-being
The psychological well-being scale of the Mental Health Inventory (Veit & Ware, 1983) consists of 14 items assessing satisfaction with life, hopefulness about the future, and feelings of relaxation and calmness. Items are ranked on a 6-point Likert-type scale with anchors relevant to each item. Participants rated their feelings over the past month, with higher scores indicating greater well-being. Across assessments, Cronbach's alphas for patients and spouses ranged from .93 to .94.
Medical and demographic factors
Time since diagnosis, stage, type of treatment received, and cancer type were abstracted from patients' medical records. Demographic information (age, race, length of relationship, income) was collected from all participants.
Physical impairment
The 26-item functional status subscale of the Cancer Rehabilitation Evaluation System (CARES) (Schag et al., 1991) assessed patients' physical disability caused by cancer and its treatment during the past month at baseline. Answers were summed and items were rated on a 4-point Likert-type scale (1 = not at all, 4 = very much). Higher scores indicate greater functional impairment. Cronbach's alpha was .92.
Analytic strategy
Because this study included several measures of each construct, we examined whether the different measures could be combined into overall scores for each factor. Measures of cancer-related distress included psychological distress (BSI and MHI distress) and well-being (MHI well-being). These measures were highly correlated, so we first standardized them with respect to their grand means and standard deviations (computed across patients and spouses and across time), and then averaged the three standardized scores into a single index (a = .84) that measured the individual's cancer-related distress at each of the three assessments. Single indices of positive communication (a = .72), negative communication (a = .78), and intimacy (a = .74) were constructed in a similar fashion.
Using multilevel modeling, a lagged actor-partner model (Kenny et al., 2006 ) was used to predict each person's current distress as a function of his or her own past communication strategies (known as the actor effect) and his or her partner's past communication strategies (known as the partner effect), controlling for the individual's past distress. This approach allows for a correlation between the two partner's distress at any given time point and accounts for non-independence across time. This direct effects model is depicted in Fig. 1 . Note that one of the strengths of a taking a multilevel approach is that all of the data at hand are used (i.e., couples with some missing data are not dropped). Moreover, with 3 waves of data, the over-time analyses have two replications for most couples, and as a result, the study has a reasonable level of power.
Given our study aims, we examined whether gender and role (patient vs. spouse) moderated the effects of past positive and negative communication on current distress. These analyses included both actor and partner effects for past positive and negative communication and controlled for the person's own past distress. This model was contrasted with one that only included the person's own previous distress and the four previous communication variables (i.e., role, gender, and interactions between these variables and communication were dropped). A deviance test based on estimation of these two models using maximum likelihood resulted in a v 2 (15) = 19.22, p = .204, suggesting that the simpler model that excluded gender and role did not significantly worsen model fit. A similar approach was used to examine whether gender and role moderated the effects of the person's current intimacy and the partner's current intimacy on current distress (controlling for past distress). This was contrasted with a simplified model that excluded gender and role. The deviance test resulted in a non-significant chi-square, v 2 (10) = 9.21, p = .512, again suggesting that the simpler model was adequate. Based on this, our analyses examined models that averaged over gender and role. In effect this is equivalent to estimating the model in Fig. 1 with equality constraints for parallel parameters across patients and spouses.
A key prediction of the RIM is that the effects of communication on distress are mediated by intimacy. In the context of the actor-partner model, this suggests that individuals who use more positive and less negative communication, and individuals whose partners use more positive and less negative communication should have higher subsequent intimacy. To this end, we estimated the lagged actor-partner model shown in Fig. 2 . Each model was first estimated controlling for the patient's baseline physical impairment, time since diagnosis, and age; however, inclusion of these variables did not change the results and the variables were not significant predictors of distress. Thus, results are reported excluding these control variables. Finally, formal tests of mediation were conducted using Sobel tests (Baron & Kenny, 1986) and replicated using bootstrapping (Preacher & Hayes, 2008) .
Results
Descriptive analyses
Table 1 details the sample characteristics. With regard to disease site, the sample was relatively evenly divided between patients with LC and HNC. Baseline differences between the two disease site samples were evaluated with regard to demographic and medical variables as well as the major study variables. The only significant difference was that LC patients were significantly older (M = 63.0, SD = 12.5) than HNC patients (M = 58.3, SD = 10.6; t(137) = 2.4, p \ .01). Table 2 presents the means and standard deviations for the study variables by social role and assessment time as well as the results of a multilevel analysis that examined mean differences as a function of role (patient/spouse), time, and a role by time interaction. Results showed that patients reported higher levels of positive communication and intimacy and lower levels of negative communication than spouses and that positive communication and distress decreased over time.
For descriptive purposes comparisons were conducted between the current study sample and previously published studies with regard to scores on distress, intimacy, and communication. Because the BSI has a clinical cut-off, we compared patients and partners BSI distress levels in the present study with available data on similar populations from previous studies. In the current study, 16.7% of patients and 11.3% of partners met the clinical cutoff for psychological distress on the BSI. Although the rate for patients is lower than those reported in some studies (e.g., Bergquist et al., 2007; Graves et al., 2007; Hopwood & Stephens, 2000; Montazeri et al., 2005; Uchitomi et al., 2000) it is comparable to the rates reported in other studies Sehlen et al., 2003) . Patient ratings of global intimacy (PAIR) were significantly higher Fig. 1 Actor-Partner Model depicting the direct effects of positive and negative communication measured in the previous wave (i.e., time t -1, where t = 1, 2) on cancerrelated distress at the current wave (i.e., time t, where t = 2, 3) controlling for cancer-rated distress at the previous wave (i.e., time = t -1 where t = 1, 2). Actor PC represents the actor effect of the person's positive communication on his/her own distress, Partner PC represents the partner effect of the person's positive communication on his/ her distress (likewise for negative communication or NC) (t(212) = 5.9, p \ .05) in a previously published study in prostate cancer patients (M = 4.29, SD = .68; Manne et al., 2010 ), compared to patients in the current study;, however spouse rated intimacy did not differ significantly between the two studies (t(212) = .07; p [ .05; M = 3.89, SD = .82).
With regard to positive and negative communication, patients in the current study disclosed and shared concerns less, perceived greater partner disclosure, and rated mutual avoidance as being higher than previous studies of cancer patients (Manne et al., 2004 (Manne et al., , 2006 (Manne et al., , 2010 , whereas their ratings of unsupportive spouse behaviors did not differ significantly from previous studies (Manne et al., 1999) . In contrast, partner-rated patient demand-partner withdraw communication was higher than in previous studies of couples coping with cancer (Manne et al., 2010) , but their levels of sharing (Manne et al., 2010) and mutual avoidance were similar to previous research (Manne et al., 2006 (Manne et al., , 2010 .
Does communication predict distress?
The regression coefficients (and standard errors) assessing the direct effects of past communication on current distress (controlling for past distress) are presented in Table 3. 1 As expected, there was a strong degree of continuity in distress such that individuals who were high at baseline were distressed at the subsequent assessments. Significant coefficients were also found for the actor effect of positive communication and the partner effect of negative communication. The actor effect indicates that individuals who used more positive communication strategies in the past reported lower subsequent distress. The partner effect indicates that if the person's partner used more negative communication in the past, the person reported higher subsequent distress.
Does intimacy mediate the effects of past communication on distress?
When the person's current report of intimacy was added to the model along with positive and negative communication, the effect of the person's intimacy on current distress was b = -.246, SE = .047, p \ .01. As Table 3 shows, the effects of both a person's own past positive communication and his or her partner's past negative communication on distress decreased by approximately 50% after controlling for the person's current level of intimacy. This finding is consistent with mediation. For the purposes of testing mediation, a final analysis was conducted in which intimacy was predicted by the four communication variables, controlling again for past distress (see the last two columns of Table 3 ). As Fig. 3 illustrates, individuals' past distress, as well as their own and their partner's use of negative communication were negatively related to current intimacy. Those who used more positive communication in the past reported higher levels of current intimacy; however, there was no evidence that the partner's past positive communication had an effect on the individual's reports of current intimacy. 
Discussion
Given the unique challenges to communication encountered by couples dealing with LC and HNC, it is surprising that there have been so few studies examining relationship communication processes and their association with distress in this population. Our findings showed that individuals who engaged in more positive spousal communication experienced less distress and that the partners of individuals who engaged in more negative communication experienced greater distress. Our findings also lend partial support for the RIM using longitudinal data and suggest that intimacy is a key mediator of the relationship between spousal communication and distress, regardless of social role.
It is not surprising that one's own perception of positive relationship communication was associated with greater intimacy and less distress whereas partner perceptions of positive relationship communication were not associated with either intimacy or distress. Although social support that is not perceived by the recipient (''invisible support'') may play a stronger role in predicting reductions in psychological distress than support that is perceived as being provided (Bolger et al., 2000) , studies evaluating relationship communication have typically found that one's own perceptions of relationship communication have a stronger association with one's own distress than a partner's perceptions (Manne et al., 2006) . It is surprising that a partner's perceptions of negative communication predicted one's own intimacy, but one's own perception of negative communication did not. One possibility is that in this particular population of patients with more advanced disease; partner perceptions of negative communication had a detrimental effect on subsequent partner behavior. That is, if the partner perceives that communication is poor, they may be more likely to adopt negative communication, which could influence the other partner's perceptions of intimacy and distress. Future studies may benefit from evaluating the influence of partner perceptions of negative communication as well as the partner's own subsequent communication to determine whether this explanation is viable. Regardless, this finding underscores the importance of including both partners in assessments of communication processes as well as in clinical interventions.
The finding that relationship intimacy was compromised by earlier psychological distress is noteworthy and consistent with the general marital literature suggesting that distress adversely affects relationship quality (Karney, 2001; Whisman & Uebelacker, 2009 ) and may erode support provision (Bolger et al., 1996) . Distressed partners may be less able to effectively communicate and provide support that is adequately matched to the patient's needs. They may also be more likely to devaluate their relationships and be less likely to recognize the support that is provided by their partners. Thus, individuals who are in couples where one or both partners are experiencing heightened distress levels may be at increased risk for future distress because of the adverse effects of individuallevel distress on their relationship perceptions and inter- action patterns. The possibility that there may be profiles of 'at-risk' couples should be examined in future research. Strengths of this study include its prospective design, the fact that it is one of very few studies to have examined the role of relationship processes in the adjustment of both partners to LC and HNC, and the use of actor-partner statistical modeling that controlled for the non-independence of patient and spouse responses and allowed us to simultaneously model trajectories of distress for both partners over time.
This study also had some limitations. First, we had a low rate of study acceptance and a significant number of dropouts. Study refusers may have been more distressed which may have biased the results towards less distressed individuals and/or couples. Likewise, patients who completed the study had a higher income and their partners were more open with regard to sharing concerns. Second, the sample was comprised of predominantly Caucasian couples and there were more male than female patients. Although there are more male than female LC and HNC patients in the general population, a more diverse sample in terms of ethnicity and gender might have revealed different findings. For example, previous studies have suggested that there are ethnic/cultural differences with regard to the level of comfort that individuals have with depending on their partners for emotional support; suggesting that, intimacy may play a less pivotal role in predicting couples' distress when such cross-cultural differences are considered (Kagawa-Singer & Wellisch, 2003) . Because so little is known about differences with regard to couples communication and intimacy across different ethnic groups, future studies would benefit from evaluating cultural differences. Third, we used self-report measures of spousal communication and these may not reflect actual spousal behaviors. Finally, the reliability coefficients for some of the individual communication measures were lower than those reported in previous studies of cancer patients and their partners, and future studies should consider other communication measures developed for the specific needs of this population.
Clinicians working with LC and HNC patients should assess both patient and partner perceptions of relationship communication and intimacy, because both impact couples' distress. A couple-based approach to psychosocial care which addresses couples' distress by enhancing relationship closeness by facilitating positive communication and reducing negative communication may prove beneficial for LC and HNC couples.
